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GoverIlmeIlts which subsisted up to' the Revollltion. The
plates were subsequently altered in accordance with the la.w
adopted by the Natiolla] Asselnbly in 1790, and with sub-
sequent enactl11ents, introduciIlg the systenl of Departments
,vitll the minor divisions of arrolldissements and cal1 tons. A
Carte Iti11eraire de la Fra,nce, serving as an Index-map of the
la,rger one, is published with it.

4. The following Italian Maps :'
Topographia dell' Agro Napoleta1lo. Naples, 1792.
Carrta del Litto1"ale di N apoli. Naples, 1794. Both drawn

fro111 the surveys of Giovanni Antonio Rizzi-Zanlloni, and
ellgraved by G. Guerra.

These maps illustrate the extraordinary artistic beauty and.
cartographic effect of the Neapolitan maps of the end of the
eighteenth centllry. Rizzi-Zannoni pllblished a complete survey
of the Kingdom of Naples in a large folio Atlas of 31 large
sheet Inaps, together ,vith an Index-map (Naples, 1780-1812),
3.R ,veIl as other lnaps. His art and accllracy appear to be of a
very high order, alld the two maps exhibited (the second being
foullded on sheet 14 of the general map) are beatltified with
elaborate and finely drawn borders, and margillal vie,vs of the
coastline, \vhich are charming in design and effectiveness.
'l'he cartograpllic details, and the beallt)7 of their technical
skill, are also worth a careful study.

Monday, 1:3 November, 1905.

The Reverend the President in the Chair.

The follo,ving exhibitions ,vere nlade, ,vith reluarks upon
the objects shown:

~Ir w. B. REDFERN exhibited a pair of scales of the
17th ceIltury, and SOIne antique tinder-hoxes, tinder-pistols,
rllshlight-holders, etc. Among tIle weights and lneasures
sho\vn was a steel-yard similar to those belonging to the
Roman period; it was of wood, ,vith an iron weight, and a
hook to which the matter to be weighed was attached; also a
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standard measure which originally belonged to the Cor-
.poration of Cambridge. On this account it was bought by
}Ir Whitehead, the Town 'Clerk, when, by some fortunate
chance, it came to his notic6 The meaS1.1re is of ,vood, with
wide metal bands, round the brim and at the bottom, the
former preventing any'risk of inaccurac)T from wear or shrink-
ing, as would be the case if the edges were of unprotected
wood. The lettering "Canlbridge" on the vessel with the
" G " and crown puts the date at about 1790. Several tinder-
boxes were exhibited, one of which Mr Redfern described as a
"new antique," as it had never been used. It was bought
from an old tradesman in the town, Mr Christmas, whose iron-
monger's shop was on Peas Hill. It had been in his stock
ever since its purchase. Some of the boxes were of Dutch
manufactllre, one having been purchased in Amsterdam.
Several tinder-pistols, ingenious little instruments somewhat
later than the hoxes, were also shown. The spark is obtained
by snapping the pistol. One particularly small specimen, tnade
for carrying in the pocket, was of comparatively recent date;
and quite the latest were those rnade for the British soldiers
during the SOllth African War, a ,vick of loosely twisted cotton
being substituted for the tinder. Some taper holders were
shown-the tapers being made by the co~ntry-folk before the
approach of winter. Rushes \vere gathered, peeled, and the
p.ith (lipped into fat; from this came "the rush-light, which
gave a poor and feeble light.

Allusion was made to the flint pits at Brandon, and the
primitive method still, elnployed by the men who work in
them. A .hole about 20 feet deep is dug, and steps are shaped
irregularl)T in the face of the cutting by wllich the labol1rers
ascend, lifting the stones ,vith their hands from step to step,
till the surface of the land is reached.

A bread-tally lerlt by ,Miss Bowes ,vas also shown, and. the
following account of it was read: Whilst staying ",:ith a friend
at Cormery in the Department of Indre et LOIre, France,
Miss Bowes wa.s presented with'the tally with which the baker
and her friend kept their accounts. The tally consists of a
stick split down the middle to· a point about 6 inches from the
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end. There a sloping cross-cut to the end of the split is made,
and the portion thus severed is handed to the customer. The
other portion is kept by the baker; the unsplit piece is roughly
squared, and on the flat surfaces thus produced the name of
the customer is written, with the amount of bread daily sup-
plied, and the date when the supply to which this special tally
relates was begun. On delivery of the bread the customer
hands her portion of the tally to the baker, who fits it into his
part; cuts a notch across the two portions, and hands back the
portion belonging to the customer. In this way both parties
have a check the one on the other. Some of the inhabitants
keep their milk-scores in the same way.

Within the last 50 years such a tally has been in use in
Cambridge, and a specimen was shown. Unfortunately it ,vas
imperfect, as the portion kept by the customer llad been lost.

Mr COWLES exhibited some children's books and valentines
of former days, which he had obtained from a bookseller in the
town who discovered them among his stock. One of the speci-
mens ,vas of very early oil printing.

The CURATOR exhibited and explained some of the recent
additions to the Museum.

I. Some extremely interesting wooden bowls bought from
the collection of the late Sir Robert Herbert of Ickleton.
They were made and used by the natives of the Solomon
Islands, and artificially blackened by steeping in swamps.
One of thenl, the most perfect specimen which the Curator
had seen, has two lip-shaped handles of conventionalised birds'
heads, with a little pattern in mother-of-pearl running round
the rim. Another, of rather more elaborate shape, is a figure
of a frigate-bird; at the sides are rudimentary wings, and in
the beak a dolphin-like fish. The eyes are set with jewels,
and the body is decorated with an inlay of mother-of-pearl;
the tail is scissor-like in shape, and the body is hollowed out
to form the bowl. Another is a human figure, the head being
hollowed out; the ears are extremely well carved, and show
the enlarged ear lobes with the customary inserted ornaments.

11. Some paddles from the Solomon Islands are of in-
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teresting shape, and most of tllem beautifully decorated with
representations of fish, birds, etc. One ,vas particularly notice-
able; the blade formed a fish, the head of ,vhich, \vith the
jaws open, was apparently swallowing the shaft of the paddle.

Ill. The most recent acquisition is a shield from the
\vaters of the Nile, kindly purchased at N e,vcastle-on-TY'ne by
lVIr Jatnes Watts. Other sllields 'vere also sho,vn, arId the
Curator renlarkecl upon the variability in their f<'lrm, Inaterial,
and decoration.

IV. From a tnodern Esquirrlaux settlement had come
sonle lanlps, formed of large flat shell-sllaped vessels of stone.
The wicks are cOlnposed of dried nlOSS, and the lamp is supplied
,vith blllbber oil. 'l'he Esquimaux are readily induced to dig
in the graves of tlleir ancestors for relics of the past and to sell
them.

V. T,vo relnarkable Roman jllgS (oIle llnquestionably
Ronlall, the uther po~sibly Celtic) fourld at Royston. One was
tile only specirIlen of that shape \vhich he llad yet seerl from
this neighbourhoocl. They are made of fine clay arid the deco-
ration is very curious.

VI. A large urn of early Britisll halld-nlade pottery from
Sohalll. Wherl obtaiuetl it ,vas ill many pieces, bllt it has
sillce been cleverly restored ill cork by the ~IllseumAttendant.
The Britisll ~Iu8eum has the best specilllerl of tllis kind of
pottery.

VII. Anl0rlg other small articles sho\vn 'vere:
(1) A fine blade, probably a dagger, ,vith haft and

pommel of carved wooa. Bought at tIle ROystOll sale at the
salne tilne as the RomaIl jllgS.

(2) A set of bronze filigree-SaxoIl. FOUIlll at Barring-
tun, \vhere the late ~Ir Waiter Foster excavate.d.

(3) A curious 'btlckle-probably Saxon.
(4) Some Roman keys-one a latch key.
(5) A very pretty gold brooch with t\VO sto.nes.
(6) Several other small brooches (15th centtlry).
(7) A little bronze chisel.
(8) Several crucifixes of the 12th and 13th centurieti,
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on which the Curator relnarked that do,vn to the 11th century
the figure of Christ was always represented as alive, the eyes
beillg set \vith precious stones; but at the end of the 12th a
change occurred-the figure being represented as dead-the
sUffering depicted by the contortions of the body.

(9) A Tibetan cloak-fastener, and a strike-a-light. It
is a curious fact that similar cloak-fasteners, but of different
dates, are found all over the country in England.

(10) An Indian libation-spoon alld all elaborate cover
for the horll of a sacred cow..

Thursday, 16 Novenlber, 1905.

The Reverend the President in the Chair.

Professor Sir R. S. BALL gave a lecture (copiously illus-
trateti b~y lantern slides) on Irish scellery and antiquities
visited dlll'ing the crtlise of the COlnnlissioners of Northern
Lights in June, 1905.

Monday, 20 November, 1905.

TIle Reverend the President in the Chair.

ROBERT ALEXANDER S"rEWART M~<\.UAljIsrrER, ~1..A., of
S. John's College, gave a lecture on recellt excavations made
at Gezer ill Palestille in connection \vith the Palestille Explo-
ration Fund.

MOllday, 27 November, 1905.

~rlle Reverentl the President in the Chair.

WILLIAM HENRY ST JOHN HOPE, M.A., Peterhouse, read
the following paper:

ON THE NORMAN ORIGIN OF CAMBRIDGE CASTLE.

One of the greatest difficulties that confronts the working
archreologist in the field is the dating of those relics of the
pa~t \vhich are so abllndantly scattered over the land and are
collectively known as earthworks.
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l\'Iore ,vild and useless speculation has beell spent upon
them that1 on allY other antiquariall subject, except perhaps
that ,vhich deals \vith the routes of the Roman roads, and
Lt.-General Pitt Rivers was quite right in arguing that the
Ollly Sllre test of the age of any earthwork was the result
obtained by careful excavation. The names by ,vhich they are
known are often quite misleading, and give no clue to their
real age, as \vas shown. when the "Danes' Camp" at HlIDsbury
proved 011 excavation to be a work of tIle Late Keltic period,
and "Ccesar's Camp" above Folkestone tu be later thall the
NOl'man Conquest.

In defalllt of excavations, ,vhich 3,re not al,vays feasible,
some idea of the age of an eartb,vork may often l)e arrived at
by the comparative nlethod. This consists in first classifying
the recognized types of earthworks, and then comparing such
as are of llnknown date and origin ,vith others whose history
call be fairly well established through clocurnents or excavation.

Dllring the last fe\v years efforts have been m3Jde to place
the study of English ea,rth\vorks on a lllore secure basis, and a
sInal1 and influential Committee has been \vorking slo\vly and
I hope surely towards t}lat end.. A rough classification of the
various types of earthworks has beerl dra\vn up arld \videly
circulated, and an increasillg band of workers has volunteered
to take in hantl tIle inlportant preliminary work of 8chedllling
and systell1atically exalnining and planning by Coullties or
districts every known example.

The subject of earthworks is not one that arouses anything'
like the interest it desepves, notwithstanding\ its important
bearing on so nlany points connected with the early history of
Britain, and I do not intend to offer any Inore remarks on
tile sllbject in general.

There is, howe,Ter, one group of eartllworks to \vhich I ~hall

venture to call special attention.
'l'his is the group which is described in the COlnnlittee's

classification as illCIuding
" Fortified nl0unts, either .artificial or partly natural, with

traces of an attached court or bailey, or of two or
more such courts."
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No'\v this type of fortress forms the basis of a very large
proportion of the principal castles in this country, and to it
there attaches one great advantage over every other grol1p of
defeIlsive earthworks, that it is possible to connect a fair
nllmber of theln with documentary evideIlce of their origin
alltl date. The Castle Hill at Cambridge, before its appended
bailey or bcliJeys ,vere transformed in 1643, must have been
a good and typical example of this particular class.

The Castle Hill at Cambridge has already beel1 the subject
of a cOlnlllunicatioIl to this Society, ill January, 1893, by my
friend Professor Huglles, vvllO has described ill tt very clear \vay
the natllral and artificial features uf the site, the discoveries
that have been Inade UpOl1 and about it, and tIle various vie\vs
as to its age and origin. His own view, as thereirl laid down,
is that" there is no evidence of a British canlp, or even of any
British settlelneIlt, nor are tIle ollter eartllworks those of a
RUl11all camp." BlIt in accordance with ttle thell accepted
theory, lIe thinks we have llere an exan1ple of ,vhat the late
1\11' G. T. Olark called et bur-/i" \vhich gave place later to a
Nornlan castle.

At the date of Professor Hughes's paper, Mr G. 1'. Clal'k
,vas the recognized a.uthority on Eng-lish castles, and his t\VO

VUlllllles of collected papers, entitled .1.1fediev(tl Milit(l1-y .A1·chi-
tectul'e i1~ E'J~gla/~d, are, antl \viII probably for 80r11e time
cuntinlle to be, the stalldarti \vork on the Sll bject.

One of the theories eIlunciated by Mr Clark, and maintained
by him to the la,st, relates to tIle part.icular group of eart11 \vorks
to ,vhicll I have called attentioll. III a paper commllnicated
to tile .A. rcltcBolo.qical Journal for 1889 he \vrites:

Their chief alld lllost strikillg cIlaracteristic i~ a circular 11l0Ulld,
table-tul)lJed~ alld surrolluded by a deel)· alld broad ditch, Otlt of ,vhich,
\vllere tIle lllound is \vholly artificial, it has beell fornled.

Appended to the nloulld, outsi(le of, or beyond its ditcll, are one or
t\VO enclosllres, abtlttiIlg upon tIle ditch of the nlound, alld contained
,vithin banks of earth, defended })y an extensive ditch, comrnllnicating
\vitll the (litch of the 1110tlnd .

An earthwork of this descril)tion is wllat is described ill tbe Anglo-
~axoll Chrollicle as a Burh, alld ,vhell we read that Edward or Ethelflede
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